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MACHINES COLLIDE.
Henry Peterson. 437 West State

street, driving an auto Sunday morn-
ing on Logan street, collided with a
taxicab. The were slightly
damaged. No one was hurt.
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After spending nearly forty years In
the lonely fastness of the Aetna,
marshes, where he braved death a score
of times nd often lived in danger.Arthur G. Keyes has resigned his po-
sition as head of the Aetna Explosives
company's shipping department and on
September 1 will go to Ohio to live.

Entering the company's employe when
he was 23 Mr. Keyes. who is popularly-know-

as "Ijoc," has- decided to retire
now that he is 59 years old and is ap-
proaching the three score mark.

Has Seen County Grow.
Purlng his slay at Aetna Mr. Keyes

has seen Lake county's industries grow
from two the dynamite plant at Aetna
and the little packing plant at Ham-
mond to take first place In the state
and to become Pittsburg's rival as an
iron and steel center.

While at Aetna Mr. Keyes saw Ham-
mond grow from a settlement, he wit-
nessed the founding of Gary, Whiting.East Chicago. Indiana Harbor and the
Incorporation of a dozen other towns in
the county.

Once At Scherervllle.
When the old Aetna Powder company

came to Lake county in 1SS1 It first lo-

cated at Schererville. Had not the land
owners there been so greedy in the
prices they wanted for additional acre-
age for expansion they might have an
industry that today employes 800 men.
After a few months at Scherervllle the.
company decided to seek out another lo-

cation. The isolated marshes southwest
of Miller and due east of what is now
the city of Gary. With the exception of
a few hamlets all northern Indiana was
a wilderness from the Illinois state line
to Michigan City, a distance of 50 miles.

In the early days the company made
2.000 pounds of dynamite daily. There
was no railroad nearby, the WabasN.
which now passes through Aetna having
not been built until 1S92. The finished
dynamite was hauled overland through
sand trails to Miller or Lake .Station.
Communication was kept up with the
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WALK UPRIGHT

BV CiKOP.fiK MARTIN.
United I'rex Staff I'amnponJfnt.)
WASHINGTON', Aug. 25. America's

array ha? a bad case of swaggersticki-us- .

The germ of swaggerstlckitis is the
.swagger stick.

The disease, is virulent and has af-f-c.-

officer snU enlisted man
tt.e or. in try has.

The swagger stick its'lf is Just, a
young-- inexperienced cen. It's about
two and n halt feet lng and look

ery much like a robust lead pencil
The swagger stick is used." said

Captain William B Hudson of the field
hospital unit at Camp Ordway. "to
keep the soldier's bends out of hi
tr-- users pockets. "

Maybe if . every 'dip" in the country
was supplied with one it would keep
his hands out of other people's trous-
ers pockets. The Captain didn't say.
But the idea's worth trying.

Anyhow. Uncle. Sam thinks the
swagger stick is all right. He's very
particular about the soldiery appear-
ance of his soldiers. Very!

"And when walking." said one of
his chevroned representatives, "a sol-
di'!- who has nothing in his hands
generally stoops and destroys his mili-
tary front. But when he carries a
swagger stick to balance in his hand
he walks erect."

But there's a point the officer over-
looked. The swagger stick is a splen-
did weapon.

If many Germans had coma as
tear be-'n- garrotod. - r" r

t.rou.i and otherwise permanently
disabled with the blasted things as we
have, we are sure the war depart-
ment would seriously consider puttingthem on the firing line and away from
Pennsylvania avenue.

When one wears a swagger stick,
naturally one swagger And when cne
twaftger when one wears a swagger
stick, one is apt to cause one's fel-
low citirens to seek life, liberty and
t.ie pursuit of happiness in other and
less swaggerstleky fields of endeavor.

Now we have no prejudice againstthe gwagger stick, as such. But when
one daily, in one's prerefTli nations
here and there about town is in mo-
mentary danger of being- -

swagger-slicke- d

to death on all sides, one is
apt to damn the swagger stick heart-!- l

. r,;iitary appearance or no military
p.; arance.

East Chicago
F' People an Occurences

The A! Hassan Grotto is holding a
picnic today at Michigan City. A largenumber attended.

Mrs. U. F. Silverman Is spending the
week visiting with relatives in Chi-
cago.

Miss Ruth Qumbinsky returned yes-
terday from a couple of weeks visit
in Springfield, 111.

Mrs. Alice Reiboldt, of the Hat and
Art Shop, ie in Chicago today hopping-- .

Mr. Patrick Gorman, who has en-
listed in the regular army, was in thl
'y on a furlough visiting with hi

r 'at!vc-s-, and spent Sunday afternoon
at Mary with his sister, who
is in the Gary hospital.

Mrs. Thomas Williams of Northeote
avenue is in Chicago today shopping.

Gorge Fisher has as her guests
today her nephew and neice, Mr. and
Mrs. 11. Mills and little girl from
F.o'-i-s.,- n. 111.

Mr a. Evert Fisher and little daugh-
ter returned to their home in St. Louis
last evening after a visit with Mr.
E. Fisher parents.

Mayor Johnson Calls
Halt On Peace Meeting

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

Indiana Harbor
Personal and Otherwise

Miss Alice Fhurmark left this morn-

ing for a weeks visit with relatives
in Chicago.

Mrs. A Mock and daughter. Frieda,
expect to leave here Tresdly night for
Canton. O.. where they will make their
home Misses Daisy and Kima Mock
are visiting relatives in Pennsylvania,
having gone there several weeks ago.

Frank Jerome is out of the city on
business.

Captain George M.isny. Jr.. is here
visiting his parents and friends.

Misses Kathryn Fagan. Adalyde Gib-

son and Hess Edgar visited in Chi-

cago Saturday afternoon.
Mr. a nd Miis. Merton visited their

son Arthur, who is camping at Ches-

terton, yesterday.
E Club will have "Indies' night"

this week at the home of Howard Mar-
tin on Michigan avenue. It will be in
the form of a party.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Gust. Carlson and Mr. and Mrs.
K. Carlson have rented a cottage at
Fish Take. Mich., and will spend a
two weeks' vacation enjoying an out-

ing.
Miss Helen Clasen of Washington

has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. E.
Gothberg of Fir street. She has been
visiting relatives in Chicago for the
past month and expects to return to
her home next week.

Mrs. A. Roesander and Mrs. E. Carl-
son of iv y street were Chicago shop-
pers to. lav-Mr-

E. Gothberg and Mrs E. Ander-
son will visit in Chicago tomorrow.

Mrs. Fred Hascall of Drummond
fctrec-- t shopped in Chicago to3ay.

Indiana Harbor I(ir No. ST3. Odd
Fellows, will hold a meeting tonight
at their rooms in the auditorium. They
will initiate ten candidates. All mem-
bers are urged to be present.

Mrs. Charles Keck and daughter.
Myrtle, of Parrish avenue are visiting
relatives and friends in Vandergrift,
Pa.

Ssmul Crundwell of Iuka. 111., is
here visiting his sons, Paul. Carl and
Frank.

Miss Mary Levin left today for a
week's vacation in Chicago. She will
visit relatives.

P. Mlrc.vieh. a Cedar street mer-
chant, has returned from an extended
visit with relatives in Boston. Mass.
His daughter returned with him.

Robert Lovjn of Elm street is home
on a six-da- y furlough. In five weeks

I he will leave the camp in Wisconsin.
where he is now stationed, and go
with a regiment to Honolulu.

Attorney Paul Crundwell, who has
returned from a trip on the Kankakee,
brings with him a bottle cf pearls.
It is reported that h has had very
good luck finding pearls In the Kanka-
kee river. '

Mr. W. E. Jewell has returned from
a trip through the North and has re-

covered from hiu recent illness enough
to return to his work this morning.

Corrinne Gulliver visited in Hess-vill- e

yesterday.

USE MIDVALE
PLANT FOR U. S.

GUN FACTORY

(By TTnlted Press.)
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 27. The huge

plant of the Midvale Steel Compan!
here, employing 11,000 men. is to be de-

voted exclusively to the manufacture of
guns and equipment for a fleet of 150
new destroyers and for merchantmen to
be constructed by the emergency fleet

with satisfactory results in the treat-
ment of Rheumatism. It acts directly
upon the blood, which it promptly puri-
fies of all disease germs. It is a pow-
erful antidote, and eliminates from the
blood all trace of rheumatic germs,
building up and strengthening the run-
down system.

Write to-da- y to our medical director,
who will give you valuable advice re-

garding the proper treatment of your
own case. Address Swift Specific Co.,
Ieot. Atlanta. O. Adv.

The OriginalHalted flIIk
Substitutes Cost YOU Sams Fries.

Madison street. was injured in a
ft range manner while standing at
Sth avenue and Broadway. A furni-
ture truck knocked down som wires,
tin- - wii.s h;t Zurich, he keeled over
and the ambulance hauled him home.

Lizzy Covalsh. 7 years old. 1612 polk
street, was injured when he was hit
Saturday evening by a bicycle dr:ven
by John Slvanish, 2430 Grant street
The accident occurred at 17th avenue
and Tyler street.

John Przak. linf; Jefferson street
was injured Sunday afternoon when
his car and one driven by S. Blanc.
725 Adams street, collided at 12th
avenue and Jefferson strteet.

ESST CHICAGO SOLDIER

IN FRINGE WRITES HOME

Mr. and Mrs. William Hart of Hem-
lock street. Indiana Harbor, are happyover the receipt of a letter Just receiv-
ed from their son, Walter, who is a soj-di-

in France. In the letter Walter
stated that Walter Skully, William W.
("Wart") Marea. and Roy Heglin. the
latter in the navy, are ail enjoying th
best of health and are treated royally
by the French soldier. The latter left
France on the 3rd inst. and arrived in
New York on the 22nd. A. Y. M. C. A.
has been established for the benefit of
the American soldiers in France, and
they enjoy baseball and olher athletic
sports. A field day meet was to be
given by the American officers yester-
day, according to the letter, for the en-

tertainment of the French soldiers,
baseball, races, and athletic sports mak-
ing up the program.

Walter says that the boys at the
front would like to hear from the peo-
ple at home as often as possible, as
nothing cheers them up more than nice
long letters from home.

They send their regards to all the
boys at homo.

FOREMAN SHOOTS
AND ROES WORKER

While riding on a "J" work train be-
tween Gary and Indiana Harbor Sunday
morning Peter Siele, 117 Adams street,
was shot in the eya and robbed of $37.
a gold watch and a registration card.
Information received by the Gary police
from the private police of the tin nulls
of the American Sheet and Tin Plate
company is to the effect Siele was rob-
bed and wounded by his foreman. The
Injured nian was taken to the Rosina
hospital, Chicago.

TAVERN FIGHT.
E. Newman copiplained to the Gary

police early Sunday morning that he
had been assaulted by a waiter at
Ridge Road Tavern. Newman was ad-
vised to get a warrant.

Enlist In The Woman's Army
Bv Conservine Foods.

NO REM FOR IT

You Are Shown A Way Out.
There can be no reason why any

reader of this who suffers the tortures
of an aching back, the annojance of
urinary disorders, the pains and dangers
of kidney ills will fail to heed the word
of a resident of this locality who has
found relief. The following is convinc-
ing proof of merit:

Dan Davis. 4611 Barring Ave.. East
Chicago, gave the following statement
on October 8. 1914: "1 began to have
trouble with my kidnevs. the first symp-
tom being a sharp, twitching pain in my
back which extended through my hips
and shoulders. Th kidney secretions
were unnatural and irregular in passaae.
Doan's Kidney Pills rid me of the trou-
ble. Since then I have used Doan's
when I have felt, the need of a kidney
medicine and they have always helped
me."

Hasn't Suffered Since.
On July 2. 1317. Mr. Davis said: "I am

glad to say I haven't had to take Dean's
Kidney Pills for over a year. They fix-

ed me up in fine shape a couple of years
ago and since then my back has tieen
fine and my kidneys have been sound as
a dollars."

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't sfmply
ask for a kidney remedy get Doan's
Kidney Pills the same that Mr. Davis
had. Co., Mfgrs.. Buf-
falo. N. Y. Adv.

PASTIME
TODAY

Thos. A. Edison Presents Shirley
Mason in

"LIGHT AND DARKNESS"
TOMORROW

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG in

"THE TEST"
Also the "Double Cross Mystery"

Wednesday and Thura.
In the Wonderful Success

"MELISSA OF THE
HILLS"

Don't Mips This Picture
Also, Wednesday Burton Holmes

Travelogue. Thursday Hearst-Path- e

Weekly and a Christie
Comedy.

AITKMCIIOMS, EXTRA!

CURTIS WEST DIES.
Curtis West. 35 years old. 19 State

street, died this morning. He leaves
a wife and three children.

The body will be shipped to Muncte.
Ind, tomorrow lei- Lurial. The Odd
Fellow lorlge will have charge.

DEATH OF EOY.

Earl, three-year-ol- d son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Carroll. S73 Eri street, died
yesterday. He is survived bv h'.s par-
ents and a brother.

The funeral wil Vie hld tomorrow
morning at R o'clock from All Paints
iiurch. Curia! at Calvary cemetery.

MERRILLYILLE
Ladies, do not forget to mall your

pledge cards to the food administra-
tor.

Rev. E. A. Heileman and wife spent
Tuesday at the, H. Knehl home. He
was formerly the German M. E. pas-
tor in Crown Point.

Mrs. F. Stoltz and children return-
ed from Chicago. Thursday evening.
.She had been spending several days
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Pierce
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Horst of Hart-
ley, la, spent Wednesday and Thurs-
day in Chicago visiting with Mr. Horst
and Mrs. Pierce's sister, Mrs. Stoner
and family.

Miss Mildred Stover of Chicago,
spent a few days at the home of her
aunt. Mrs. M. H. Pier'-e-

Myiel Pierce Is improving. He made
his first trip to Crown Point, Satur-
day, with Barton, as usual.

Rev. R. O. Hills expects to start for
p;oulder. Colo., to spend a day with
his wife and baby and parents,, after
which he expects to go to Port P. A.
Russell, Wyo., to take up the Y. M.
C. A. work.

TWIN CITY POLICE

ROUND OP rao
GMtG, USE FORCE

The East Chicago police last Satur-
day afternoon rounded up nine colored
men near the Sinclair Oil works, as
dips and gamblers, and landed them be-

hind the bars. They came from Chi-

cago and Gary, and are said to be in the
habit of picking the pockets of the col-
ored workmen at the oil works when
they receive the r pay envelopes every
Saturday afternoon.

Fifteen empty envelopes were found
back of a sign board near thn road.

The officers, headed by Sergeant Sol-
omon, went to the scene of the hold-u- p,

dressed as laborers, and arrested the
colored men while engaged in a game
of dice. The loader of the gang was
beaten over the head with the barrel
of a gun by Officer Gould when he re-

fused to throw up his hands.
The gang was tried in Judge Fuzy's

court and fined., Henry Williams, the
ring leader, was fined $5 and costs and
given sixty days at the state penal
farm. The officers who surprised and
made, the round-u- p are Sergeant Solo-
mon and Officers Sterling, Gould and
Muha.

WHEELS OF TRAINS

GRIND 00T 2 LIVES

The Pennsylvania railroad tracks at
Gary, which figure so prominently and
so frequently in the coroners records
were the scene of the death early Sat-

urday evening of George Iznatz, 40

years old. He was killed by a train near
Fifteenth avenue.

Ignatz Is survived by a widow and
eight children. The remains were taken
to the Williams morgue.

Slain By Train Whila Fishing.
While fishing in Little Calumet river

cast of Miller, a man believed to. be
fram Gary, was killed by a Wabash
train Sunday morning. The body was
taken to Gary and brought to the Wil-

liams morgue.
The remains are those of a man about

40 years. '5 feet 10 inches, 115 pounds,
well built, sandy hair, mustache, good
teeth. He wore a blue suit, blue shirt,
and black shoes. .

DEATHLESS AUTO
SUNDAY IN GARY

Th motor vehicles In Gary took a
rest yesterday and Saturday as far as
slaughtering anybody was concerned,
but the ambulance and doctors were
kept busy just the same.

Philip Zupioh. Eleventh avenue and

iDeLllXe
rn

Today and Tomorrow

The Great Favorite
in his latest release

"DOWN TO EARTH"
also

KING PEP, "THE
HUMAN FLY"

Monday we also show Para-mojnt-Bra- y

Cartoons. Tuesday
Pathe's Great Weekly.

LAiKA! TWO Grit AT

COMING- -

MARSHES

outer world by means of then1d Mutual
Union Telegraph company, which oper-
ated from Chesterton to Chicago. For
years Mr. Keyes had charge of the line,
doing repair work often in the dead of
winter and his duties lead him through
the forests whi-r- Gary. East '

Chicago
and parts of Hammond now stand.

As the years went on the Aetna com
pany expanded until 1914 when It was j

making ku.OOu pounds of dynamite and
much nitroglycerine, daily. In l!lo the
company was taken over by the Aetna
Explosives company and its Aetna plant
was turned into a huge guncotton fac-

tory.
Saw Gary's JLlse.

Mr. Keyes in 1808 took as his wife
Miss Martha Patterson of Lincoln. I'.l.
Mrs .Keyes died at Aetna shortly after
the birth of her son Julian in 1900. The.
boy is now a student at Hamilton. O.

Following his wife's death Mr. Keyes
took up his residence at the officers'
clubhouse at Aetna.

Besides seeing the wilderness of Lake
county being transformed from a few
hamlets into several cities with 150, 00
population probably the most unique ex-

perience in Mr. Keyes iong stay in the
marshes whs the watching of the build-
ing of Garv. Until 1P06 Aetna, being
10 miles from the nearest ciiy. East
Chicago, whs thought to be in kii out
of the way place. Then Gary came and
Aetna knew about it just as Gary knew
about Aetna, when a dynamite explosion
would rock the county. Hut the days of
industrial explosions a're past although
the Aetna plant was blown up a few
weeks igo by German spies.

Puring Mr. Kees days at Aetna he
helped to fight many forest fires that
threatened the mills and time after time
he was nearby when explosions occurred
or when internal fires broke out.

Next week the man who has seen the
swamps, forests sand dunes of
Northern Indiana develop into an in-

dustrial region will say good-by- e and go
to live-wl- th his aged mother at Xenia. O.

you mean that it is unpatriotic for its
to ask our government to define our
war aims? Pershing told the French
that we would fight to the last man
to secure Alsace-Lorrain- e for France.
Have we not a right to know if that
statement is backed by our govern-
ment?

I pre-u- m that even you atrree with
us In asking "international organiza-
tion for world peace.'1 the safeguard-
ing cf labor standards during the war
and a reduction in the. high cost of
living.

P ou object to the Russian peace
formula, "no forcible annexations, no
punitive indemnities, and the rights of
nationalities?" If so, what better have
been suggested. Or do you believe
the people have, no riRht to express
their views on this subject for which
they are asked to give up their lives
and property?

Why do you not editorially discuss
our program, to which you are so
violently opposed. If It is Sii unpatri-
otic and foolish, how can its propoga-tlo- n

succeed?
Yours respectfully,

JAMES H. POLLEN.

I. 40: Long Island ,$1.30 ff 1.40 ; Delaware
II. 30-- 1.40.

VEAL 50 to 60 lbs.. lSIOc: 7" to
SO lbs., 1910'so; !0 to llrt lbs., 20"5
31 He: overweight kidney. 140 to 175
lbs., 17f2ir; coarse. 14'tfl3c.

WAR DOG DIVISION.
By I nlted Pre. t

j WASHINGTON. Aug. 27. America is
i going to send a "war dog" division to
France Secretary of War Baker to-- I
dav approved a hill intrmiiii-i.i- l hv Sen
ator Brady, Idaho, to ao-ep- t as a gift
dogs to be trained fi.r military pur-
poses.

WHEAT PRICES FIXED.
(By United Press.)

WASHINGTON. Aug. 27. Prices for
j th'.- 1 f1 1 7 wheat crop fixed by the nt

will be announced probably
Wednesday, it was learned here today,

j Joint stock committee from the food
j administration and the department of
agriculture is working on the meat

j price problem. But indications are that
j separate committees will be assigned
soon to nandle both meat and sugar.

RECAPTURE HEIGHT.
By Inlted Press.)

PETROGRAP. Aug. 27. Russian
j troops on the Roumanian front north
east of Soveia recaptured from the
enemy a heigh-- t which Teutonic as-
saults had forced them to relinquish,
today's official statement declared.

On the Black sea front the war of-
fice said troops with the
Russian fleet raidd Ordu, blowing up
eleven motor boats and seven Seluc-ca- s.

HAMMOND MEN
ARE SENTENCED

The South Chicago Daily Calumet
rrints:

"Joe Fisher. Joe Filas and Thomas
Gorner of Hammond. Ind.. arrested by
Officer Ed Anderson and charged with
stealing brass from the Western Steel
Car & Foundry Co., at Hegewisch were
sentenced to the bridwell for 30 days
and fined $10 and costs each yesterday
by Judge C. X. Ooodnow."

ESSHOM STATE AGENT.
TIMES BUREAU,
AT STATE CAPITA.

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. Aug. 27. The
Two-Ste- p Ladder Co. of Utah today filed
notice with the secretary of state of the
appointment of Frank Esshorn of Ham-
mond as state agent.

SIMS ON TAX BOARD.
TEKES BT7KEAU,
AT STATE CAPITAL.

INDIANAPOLIS. IND.. Aug. 27.
Fred A. Sims, former secretary of state,
has been appointed a member of the
stats tax board succeeding Phil Zoerch-er- .

Democrat.

A
CHICK

GET THE HABIT

iiitf4)(jLdiLaaaUuAaaiaairUk&ja. in iiaf

BABY HIT BY
AUTO; DRIVER

SPEEDS AWAY
' Baby killed at Summer street."

shouted one over the phon. to
Pe.k Serjeant SteIow Sunday after-
noon.

Police immediately Investigated.
Three-year-ol- d Paul Nievich. S33 Sum-
mer street, had been bruised about
the head and legs when struck by a
motorist, who sped away before the
police arrived. Neighbors secured the
car's license number Ind.

SCHOOLBOY CAPTURES
FORTY GERMANS
llli United Press.

LONDON. Aug. 4 (by mail). .1. R.
Johnston, a London schoolboy. Is wear-
ing the Military Cross for having cap-
tured forty Germans. His own story
of how he did it follows:

"I got separated from my men and
came to a German dug-ou- t. a sort of
dark tunnel. I decided to explore It.
After walking a I'ng way I heard
voices and turned on my flashlight.
I thought I saw only half a dozen
men and I ordered them to put up
their hands and come along. When I
discovered as they filed past me that
there were a good many more than a
half dozen I began to get uneasy,
thinking of what might happen when
they got out. The fortieth and last
rian was an officer. We walked out
t' tgether and there w found several
i'.Mtish soldiers had takn charge of
the Germans, just as though the whole
thing had ben pre.iri8ng.red. I don't
know where our men had come from,
b'lt they looked good to me."

WELCH SENDS
17 MEN AWAY

Sergeant William S. Welch, Hammond
recruiting officer, announces he has sent
the following 17 men to different sec-

tions of the United States army in the
past few days.

The volunteers: John W. Cueiiman.
George J. Plunkelt. Delbert H. Branner.
Martin L. Short. Toney Schwartz. Ross
E. Mitchell. Albert Alley, Ralph R.
Simison, Joe Lutkens, Leo Shiner, John
Steozdowski. Isadore J. Steon. Max
Schowoter, Henry Young. William H.
Hover, Alpha Hoesel and Ignatius
Konon.

LOGGE TO
ASSIST BARUCH

(By United Press.) ,

WASHINGTON. Aug. 27. Alexander
Logge, general manager of the Inter-
national Harvester Company, has been
appointed assistant to B. M. Baruch in
the work of purchasing raw materials
for the United States and the allies. Un-

der Logse there will be a director of
steel and a director of copper. J. Leon-
ard Replogle will have charge of steel
purchasing. The copper buyer has not
yet been selected. Baruch will devote
himself to the larger policy of the war's
industries abroad.

MURRAY LEAVES
FOR FTHARRISON

Attorney Floyd Murray. Democratic
city chairman, left last night for the
officers' Reserve Tiaining Station at
Indianapolis.

Mr. Murray was an enthusiastic and
hard worker for the Democratic cause
and his loss will be severely felt.

The acting chairman. J. P. Smith,
will call a meeting the latter part of
this wek, when a new leader will be
selected.

HAMMOND BOY
IS MISSING

Donald Trimble. 14 ears old. 564 Wil-
cox avenue, is missing, according to
a police report. He drew his pay at
the Enterprise Bed Company Saturday
noon and has not been heard of since.
Description follows: red hair, five and
a half feet tall, brown eyes, gray check-
ed coat, yellow trousers and a dark
grey cap.

FARLEY STUDIO TO
BE REMODELED

Farley studio, 159 State street, is" to be
remodeled. Nearly $500 is to be spent
in perfecting lights for night sittings.
The management intends to modernize
the studio into ones of the foremost
in northern Indiana.

HOUSE ENTERED;
ROBBERS GET $51

Ear! Hendricks and DeForst Querry.
rooming "at 12 Fayette street, told
tne police yesterday that some one
had tntered the r room while they

at work Saturday night and had
taken $51 in money, belonging to
them.

GERMAN HELD
AS SLACKER

Officer Hesterman picked tip Frarn
Wagner, a German, Sunday, because
he had no registration card. He is
held at the Hammond police stuti.--
as a 'slacker."

JAP STATESMAN ILL.
TOKIO. Aug. 27. Marqui.f Okuma.

former premier of Japan, is seriously
ill.

yBU Gill SHAKE LOOSE FROM

THE TORTURES OF RHEUMATISM

Ey Using S. S. S.

The r' r-- .,s of Kicj'n'm are in the
tiiood. v. hich is iaen with millions of
the minute demons of pain, causing un-

told suffering and bringing its victim
from viper and strength to almost help-
lessness. To get real and genuine re-

lief from this disease, these disease
must be completely routed out of

the syst-j- through the blood.
S. S 8. hss been used for fifty years

Mayor R. O. Johnson of Gary today
announced that he would use his
mayoral authority to prevent the hold-

ing of the "peace meeting" scheduled
for Turner's hall next Thursday even-

ing, to be held under the auspices of
the Chicago People's council. The
feeling around Gary is that pro-Germ-

influences are behind the "peace
meeting.'' and at Evanston the other
evening a riot started and the "peace"
advocates were mobbed. ,

Neither the mayor nor the county
council of defense wants any rioting
in Gary. Chief Bragdon of the secret
service says if a meeting is held he
will hold orators responsible for their
utterances and arrest will follow any

statements. But both
the mayor, the county council of de-

fense and a reported vigilance com-
mittee is determined that there will be
no "peace" gathering.

tKTTF,n FROM ORK.WIZER.
The Times has received the follow-

ing letter from James H. Dolsen of
Chicago, who is In Gary to promote
the 'peace'' gathering:

Pear Sir:
I do riot understand your opposition

to the People's Council movement Po

corporation. Henry P. Booth, general
superintendent of the plant, today is
asking exerrpatlon for 3.500 employes
subject to the draft. H told an appeal
board that an agreement to this effect
had been reached at a conference be-

tween Secretary Daniels of the navy,
and a group of steel manufacturers.

THE TIES'
FINANCIAL

C0LII1
August

Atchison
American B(-e- Sugar .
American Car Fdry.
American Locomotive tit) la
Anaconda 73 U.

American Smelting yj
Baldwin Locomotive
Baltimore and Ohio . 68 Vi

Canadian Pacific 161 t
American Can Co. 43
New York Central S4

Colorado Fuel - 46i
Central Leather 87 i,

Chesapeake and Ohio 5S

Crucible Steel 76 s--

Erie 23H
American Steel Fdrs. 66 ls
Great Northern 105 H
Maxwell Motors 70",
Norfolk and Western IIS
Northern Pacific 102

Pennsylvania 52

Republic Iron and Stet-- 8 0

Reading - 87
U. S. Rubber 63H
American Sugar . 117
Southern Pacific 27',
Chgo. Mil. and St. Paul 67
Texas Oil 176V,
I". S. Steel 120

Union Pf.elfic 13fi'i
Utah Copper 101

Willys Overland 304

CHICAGO OKAXN TUTDEE3.
CORN May. Sl.OG'i: Pec. $1.4V3.
OATS May. 571,c; Sept., 53i2c; Dec.

54 c.

CHICAGO Z.XVE STOCK.
HOGS Receipts. 13.000; market, slow

and 25 higher: mixed. $15. SO f? 1 7. 6";
good. $16.6017.35: rough. $15.75-- 16.00:

light. $16,751? 17.40; pigs. $10.75 f 14.25;
heavy, $15.7517.65; bulk of sales. $16 --

2017.20.
CATTLE Receipts. 25,000; market,

steady. 25 higher; beeves. $S, 25 r 15.60 ;

cows-he- : fers. $4.65 13.0r; stockrs-feeder- s.

$6.109.25: calves. $11.50??
16 00; western steers. $7.00 If 12.40.

CHICAGO PRODUCE.
BUTTER Creamery extras. 41 He;

creamery firsts. 41c; firsts, 3940Hc:
seconds. 36$ 37He.

EGGS Ordinaries. 32 f 34c; firsts, 36
Sj 37c.

LIVE POULTRY Fowls. 20fT22c;
ducks. 17!fJ21e: geese. l6?flSc; springs,
22ft 23c: turkey. ISc.

POTATOES Cars. 70: Wfi.. $1.1011
1.15; Minn., 11.15!. 20; Jersnys, $1,303

SMB.ES .

Theatre
s iisa-- -

Distributors for

aragf Htstisoif

Hammond, Whiting, East Chicago, Indiana Harbor
and Surrounding Territory.

I

707 Hohman St. Hammond, Ind.
Jnone

263.

'E31SES g gB-.'f-
flj gg3gl-- -

Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 3 ani A PAULINE

ft DP I A I ail e rr" is r rw hwink k. c run iu w

WALL
Good Paper for K Itch an a, Bdro
Fancy Glimmer PaptnB Gilt Paper for Bedrooms, Living Re
Duplo Oatmoal Paper, all clrs

v.' ooriikiKiifcm r n i t wi scuinniniu rniUAT

PAPER
. Jtt

-ema.

to

289 SIBLEY CTREET
PHONE 1036-- HAMMOND.

FREDERICK in "SAPHO."
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 5 and 6th

Marguerite Clark In "The Fortunes of Flfi."

1 -
The new Orpheum Theater will open for the regular season Satur-

day, Sept. 1st, with First Class Vaudeville and Hi?h
Grade Photo Plays.

I Varnished THea for Kltthena and Bath (Friday and Sat. only)..-Q- i

4 THI8 LOT OF GOODS WILL NOT LAST LONG. FIR8T
i COME FIRST SERVED. NO GOODS DELIVERED.

m J T lPAni?T! Afr lO jtylf Ask Yourseif How Yuu Can
rve Your Country?


